
1986; a year for the records
Piedmont Aviation. Inc.. cele

brated its 46th year and  the air
line. its 38th year o f operation in 
1986. We welcomed 3.570 new  
employees, including 1.000from  
Empire, and bid farewell to 41 
who retired, representing over
1.200 years of service.

In 1986 we experienced growth 
in virtually every area o f the com 
pany. som ething we've been doing 
with regularity since deregulation 
of the airline industry in 1978. We 
added more available seat niiles 
than during any other period in 
our history, our f lee t grew to 160 
aircraft, and we continued to pro
vide service second to none in the 
industry.

Here's a brief look a t the high
lights o f 1986.

Janueiry
• m ain tenance  addition at 

GSOMM opens
• service begins to West Palm 

Beach (PBI) and  Pensacola (PNS)
• new GAG headquar te rs  at INT 

dedicated

February
• ground-break ing  ceremony held 

for new MCO res cen ter  which 
opened Ju ly  9

March
• Brockway joins co m m u te r  system
• ADWEEK honors PI as  1985 

S ou theas t  Marketer of the Year

April
• first PI Self-Express m ach ine  

installed at ORF

May
• P l/Empire merger final: PI be 

com es in ternational carrier
• PI begins service at JFK
• new term inal opens at BDL
• CLT boards 400,000 for the 

month , new record
• PI boards two million passengers 

for the m onth

June
• PI/TWA m arketing  program 

begins at JFK
• We, along with Boeing, a n 

nounce first production order for 
737-400; 25 on order, options 
on 30

• $27 million im provements a n 
nounced for CLT

• major advertising cam paign  
launched in New York

• on-tim e perform ance com m ittee 
m akes first presentation

July
• moves begin to One Piedmont 

Plaza, ou r  new headquar te rs
• Actor McLean Stevenson joins PI 

as  part of m arketing  cam paign
• Piedmont an n o u n ces  plans to 

purchase  Je ts t rea m  International
• PI and  City of Charlotte file joint 

application with DOT for CLT- 
London service

• PI anno im ces  intentions to buy 
six 767-200S with options on six 
more

Just look how we grew
available seat miles: 17.4 billion, 
up 19.4%
revenue passenger miles: 10.2 bil
lion, up 25.3%
passengers boarded: 22,795,759. 
up 26.3% (Stations setting new 
monthly boarding records during 
the year totaled 59.) 
load factor: 58.69%, up 2.76 
points
total cargo ton miles: 44,632,291, 
up 8.3%
airports added to system: OTV, 
BGM, ELM, ITH, JFK, PBI, PNS, 
SYR, UCA, YOW, and YUL 
airports/cities served at year's 
end: 87 airports (113 cities) in 27 
states, the District of Columbia, 
and two Canadian provinces, an 
increase of 11 airports/one 
state/two Candadian provinces

reservations calls: 32,570,316, up 
28.5%
ticket-by-mail sales: 1,958,676 
TBMs, up 63%, resulting in reve
nue totaling $295.6 million, a 
51% increase
meals and snacks served: 12.6 
million, up 38% over 1985: also 
served 11.9 million soft drinks, 1.6 
million liquor miniatures, 895,000 
beers, and 278,000 bottles of wine 
number of employees: 19,528 
stock high (at closing): 50-5/8 on 
December 11: Piedmont stock 
closed at the end of 1986 at 45- 
1/2 compared with 33-3/4 at the 
end of 1985,
aircraft added to fleet: 31 for a 
total of 160
total departures: up 20% to 1,235 
daily

August
• new CTO opens in Syracuse
• millionth passenger Hies The 

Piedmont Shuttle

Septem ber
• CLT, T im p a  Bay area, and  PI 

link requests  for I^ondon llight
• Sterling Marlin nam ed  new 

driver for car #44

October
• PI celebrates first anniversary of 

The Piedmont Shuttle
• over 450 employees honored at 

scrvicc banquet
• 3 new gates open at RDU
• renovated reservations centcr 

officially opens at UCA

November
• PI anno im ccs  plans to offer first 

class scrvicc on every aircraft in 
our  licet by su m m e r  1987

• PI unveils plans for $90 million 
projects at CLT

• PI an n ounces  plans for major 
expansion at BWI

• Henson an n o u n ces  p lans to 
enter  Florida market Feb. 1

December
• Bill Howard nam ed chairm an, 

president, and  chief executive 
officer: Bill McGee, executive vice 
president

• employees achieve am bitious 
goals, improve airline's on-tinic 
performance

• new station agent uniforms 
introduced

• every employee given $100 bill 
at C hris tm as  as thank  you lV()\n 
Piedm ont

Piedmont crews: meet CREWS, 
your modern management system

Sam Keene (right), RIC city  sales manager, explains  
the benefits of being Piedm ont Flight Directors to 
Kim Gwaltney (left) and Heidi Nelson of the Richmond 
Marriott. Membership in the program en tit le s  them  
to a special newsletter, clock, ID, and car rental and 
hotel discounts. The Richmond Marriott is  the first 
major hotel in the country to purchase an airline 
central reservations system  for the sole purpose of 
offering flight information to its  customers.

Piedm ont now has over 2 ,0 0 0  Flight Directors 
who are travel planners for em ployees in their 
companies.

“These people are very important to Piedmont,” 
Rod Klassovity, director-sales programs, pointed out. 
“This program identifies and acknowledges the cor
porate travel planner who actively supports us. This 
person is  often the middleman betw een the passen 
ger and travel agent and can be very influential on 
the selection  of airlines when making reservations.”

Odds are that m ost passengers  who fly 
on P iedm ont don 't even notice the complex 
transfer of pilots and  flight a t tendan ts  be
tween aircraft tha t  occurs evey day. With
2,200 pilots and  2,400 flight a t te n d a n ts— 
and  more hiring to co m e—the sm oother  
we make tha t  transfer the m ore efficiently 
we run  our  airline. And th a t  has  a signifi
can t im pact upon P iedm on t’s on-time 
performance.

Helping us improve the scheduling of 
crews is a new com puterized system that 
should be in effect by s u m m e r  Appropri
ately enough, it's called the CREWS Crew 
M anagem ent System and  its adoption will 
both s tream line the scheduling process and 
make it more accurate.

Bill Clark, m anager-operations resources 
and  pilot payroll adm inistration, said there 
are six aspects  of the CREWS system, three 
of which have already been im plemented: 
operational scheduling, training and  qualifi
cation (flight attendants), and  training and 
qualification (pilots). The three rem aining 
asp ec ts—daily operations-pairings tracking, 
daily operations-crew tracking and an  inter
face to our  payroll sy s tem —are scheduled 
to s ta rt  this spring,

“Its im portance for on-tim e performance 
is especially evident during  w eather and  air 
traffic control delays that cause us to re
route aircraft,” Clark said. "T he  CREWS 
system will enable us to quickly determ ine 
where our available crews are and  in w hat 
capacity  we can utilize them . We'll know in 
an  instan t the n u m b e r  of hours  pilots and  
flight a t ten d a n ts  can still work and  sched 
ule them  accordingly for m in im u m  d is rup 
tions to our  flights."

CREWS will au tom ate  all crew records— 
from physicals to qualifications to m onthly  
flight t im es to cu rren t location on the system. 
By operating in conjunction with Flight- 
CARE, a  flight control system tailored by 
Piedm ont, CREWS also interfaces with 
ACARS, an on-board com pu te r  system that

relays llight tim es and  positions into opera
tions for tracking and  pay purposes.

"ACARS is a key ingredient, because in 
order to know w hat a crew m e m b er  can do, 
we have to know what he or she has  al
ready done," Clark said. "CREWS will be 
a welcomed improvement to our mostly 
m anual system of crew sc h ed u lin g ."

To develop the CREWS system. Piedmont 
bought an  IBM-environment software pack
age and is converting it to our Sperry envi
ronm ent. Part of this conversion includes 
en h a n ce m e n ts  developed by our C om puter  
Services Departm ent, with Bob Crafts, 
m anager-applica tions development, in 
charge of the project.

"One of our  en h a n ce m e n ts  includes 
‘instant availability,’ ’’ Crafts said. ‘’This 
tells us who is available and  can lly im 
mediately, and  gives the legality effects on 
tha t person for the rest of the m onth . This 
is especially helpful when  unscheduled  
nights are suddenly  added. ’

Aspects of the CREWS system are:
• operational schedu ling—shows each 

llight tha t operates, with n u m b e r  of llight 
segm ents  and  crcw requirem ents.

• training and  qualifications (pilots) — 
checks qualifications such  as  ground 
school instruction, recurrent training 
records, physicals, etc.

• training and  qualifications (llight a t te n 
dan ts)—checks qualifications such  as  re
cu rren t  train ing records, physicafs, etc.

• daily operations-pairings t r a c k in g -  
pairs aircraft with crews. Notifies of future 
m isconnects  and  o ther  downline problems 
such as  if a crew m e m b er  runs  ou t of du ty  
time.

• daily operations-crew track ing— 
checks for crew legalities.

• interface to payroll system — 
autom atically  de term ines statistics for pay
roll use.


